Induction of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase activity by tryptophan in Ustilago maydis.
To understand the regulation of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) activity in the corn smut fungus, Ustilago maydis, we examined the effects of different media, metabolic effectors (including aromatic amino acids), and environmental factors on induction and repression of PAL activity. PAL was detected only in cell extracts and not in the culture medium. U. maydis PAL is constitutively produced at a low level in all media tested but its regulation can be influenced by aromatic amino acids. L-Tryptophan (0.3 mM) induces PAL activity 3- to 5-fold but tryptophan analogs and tryptophan-related metabolites do not. The enzyme is most readily induced during the early stationary phase of growth and the induced activity remains relatively constant during stationary stage. No induction or inhibition of PAL activity was observed as a function of culture temperature, pH or light. PAL induction was repressed by glucose but not by its reaction product, t-cinnamic acid. Induction did not require de novo protein synthesis, suggesting that some form of post-translational protein modification or a metabolic effect may be involved. This study shows that the regulation of U. maydis PAL is very different from the patterns known for plants and other fungi.